[Ultrastructural study of the biodegradation processes. I. Beech (Fagus sylvaticus L.) leaf white rot].
An electron microscopic study of beech leaf white rot shows a certain number of characteristic developmental stages which are identical whether the material is from in vitro experimentation or from natural incubation. Endowed with a cellulolytic properly seemingly localized in the apical region only, hyphae of the white rot agent only traverse the plant cell walls. Subsequently, hyphae penetrate condensed protoplasmic residues and make them progressively transparent to electrons. During this discoloring process, a lethal factor of as yet unknown nature appears, affecting other microorganisms already present in the leaves. Phloem and xylem vascular bundles do not present notable ultrastructural modifications. Therefore, leaf discoloration is not due to an alteration of the xylem constituents but to changes having occurred in the condensed cytoplasmic residues of the dead tissues.